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What is the charm of China ’ s
Song Dynasty (960- 1279 A.D.)? How
should we define it and where can we
find it? For the past few months, these
topics have been under lively discus-
sion among the literate community in
Zhejiang.

“宋韵”是什么？宋韵是哪种
“韵”？“宋韵”往何处寻？大概是这几
个月浙江文化界讨论最热闹的话题。

On August 31, 2021, the culture
conference held by Zhejiang Provincial
Committee of the Communist Party of
China announced the implementation
of a major project to revive China ’ s
Song Dynasty Culture (Song Culture).
As a cultural hallmark with distinctive
Zhejiang characteristics, Song Culture
deserves to shine not only in our times,
but also in future generations.

2021年下半年举行的浙江省委
文化工作会议提出，宋韵文化是具有
中国气派和浙江辨识度的重要文化标
识，要实施“宋韵文化传世工程”，让千

年宋韵在新时代“流动”起来，“传承”
下去。

In 1127, the imperial Zhao family
retreated south when the original capi-
tal in the north was captured by Jurchen
invaders. Later, Hangzhou (then known
as Lin ’ an) was designated the new capi-
tal city of the Southern Song. Never
had Ningbo been so close to the central
authorities. During the Dynasty, the roy-
al family introduced a high taste in art
to Zhejiang: in addition to the love of
calligraphy and painting, it features the
minimalist aesthetic for ceramics and
furniture, the exquisite pursuit of in-
cense burning, flower arranging, tea eti-
quette and Guqin music. There was also
an inclusiveness to the lively academic
trends that included Confucianism,
Buddhism and Taoism. This tempera-
ment imposed a significant impact upon
literati as well as scholars and contribut-
ed to the flourishing of civic life to an
unprecedented degree.

靖康之难，宋室南渡，以临安（今
杭州）为都城。临安周边，包括今天的
宁波，皆成京畿之地。宁波历史上，从
未如南宋，距离王朝的中心如此之
近。赵宋朝廷，从北方带来了从他们
祖先身上承袭而来的一以贯之的“文
艺范”，对于书法、绘画的爱重，对瓷
器、家具的极简化审美，对焚香、插花、
茶道、琴学各种生活细节的雕琢，对儒
释道以及各种活跃的学术思潮保持一
定接纳度的胸怀……这种气质影响到
整个文人士大夫阶层的选择，也让市
民生活繁荣到前所未有的地步。

Thanks to the era and its geograph-
ical advantages, Ningbo – known as
“Mingzhou ” during the Southern Song
– saw the culmination of its full devel-
opment in politics, the economy and
culture. For politics, the Shi family of
Siming, Ningbo had been playing a de-
cisive role in the Southern Song court
for over 80 years; this case was tradi-
tionally invoked as the saying “Aristo-
crats in purple share the same origin in
Mingzhou. ” In relation to the economy,
the port of Mingzhou – as the economic
anchor of the Southern Song – made a
great contribution to foreign trading
and customs revenue. In terms of cul-
ture, great local educators like the Five
Masters of the Reign of Qingli (1041-
1048) and the Four Masters of the
Reign of Chunxi (1174- 1189 A.D.) in
Southern Song planted the seeds of edu-
cation from which grew the tree of
knowledge in Ningbo.

在时代影响下，同时得益于地理
位置，南宋的宁波无论在政治、经济还
是文化生活方面都迎来全面发展的高
潮。“满朝紫衣贵，尽是四明人”。四明
史家掌握了南宋超半数时期的政治话

语权；因为坐拥良港，南宋的外贸、关
税收入很多时候依赖明州港；包括文
化，宁波教育史上鼎鼎有名的“庆历五
先生”、“淳熙四先生”皆诞生于宋朝。

The contemporary revival of Song
Culture is no mere backsliding of mod-
ern Chinese society into an ancient peri-
od but, rather, an acknowledgement and
appreciation of Song ’ s lingering
charm. Back then, our ancestors pur-
sued an exquisite material life as well
as a spiritual one. Hence, they cultivat-
ed a high-level aesthetic taste for philos-
ophy, art, literature, and creatively
sought deep insights into everyday life.
Their advancements in technology and
cultural refinement – from so many de-
cades ago – have profoundly affected
the life and temperament of their mod-
ern Chinese descendants.

当今我们讲宋韵，并不是要让人
们“穿越”回那个时代，宋韵的重点在
于“韵”字。宋代人对生活的雕琢、在
物质生活之余对精神文化的追求，他
们的审美情操、艺术感官、文学素养，
对日常生活纯粹、丰富、多样的洞察力
和创造力，很多时候感染、浸润、滋养
着千载之后的我们。

In Ningbo many precious rem-
nants of ancient Song survive. The
Baoguo Temple, built during the North-
ern Song, is the second oldest preserved
wooden structure in Zhejiang as well as
regions south of the Yangtze River. By
Dongqian Lake, a stone sculpture park
accommodates China ’ s largest and
most exquisite tomb passage relic and
showcases the most intact stone carv-
ings from the Southern Song. Not far
from the park, Hengsheng and Miao-
gouhou stone archways are still standing
as the first of their kind in China. In addi-
tion, a large batch of Southern Song arti-
facts had been excavated from Tianfeng
Pagoda in downtown. Among other
Song relics around the city, ships, bridg-
es, pagodas, tablet memorial monu-
ments and ceramics are the most typical.

细数下来，宁波尚能见到的宋代
遗存并不少。全省乃至江南数一数二
的北宋木构建筑保国寺大殿在宁波；
填补南宋皇陵石像艺术空白的南宋群
臣墓道石刻在宁波；全国最早的石牌
坊——宋代横省、庙沟后石牌坊在宁
波；还有代表性的宋船、宋桥、宋塔、宋

碑、宋瓷，包括天封塔地宫出土的一大
批南宋文物，珍贵无比。

There are other representative cul-
tural relics that have left the area but
which remind the world of the heights
achieved by Ningbo ’ s culture and art
during the Southern Song Dynasty. The
highly renowned Six Chronicles of Sim-
ing Compiled in the Song and Yuan Dy-
nasties is one example. Its block-print-
ed edition in the Song Dynasty is still
preserved in the National Library. The
Five Hundred Luohans, a collection of
rare Buddhist paintings from the South-
ern Song Dynasty, is now stored in Ja-
pan and the United States. In further ref-
erence to the Buddhism, Ningbo was al-
so responsible for the passing of Bud-
dhist teachings from Tendou Yuwang to
Japan over thousands of years.

还有些文物，它们离开了宁波，但
同样在世界不同角落代表、彰显、提醒
着世人南宋宁波文化艺术达到的高
度。在全国地方史志上都能够引以为
傲的“宋元四明六志”，至今仍存有珍
贵的宋刻本，收藏于国家图书馆；美术
史学界绕不开去的南宋佛画珍品《五
百罗汉图》，而今分藏日本与美国；更
不必说从天童育王传至日本的佛学宗
脉，历千年香火不息。

“Mingzhou ” , the ancient name of
Ningbo during the Song Dynasty, em-
bodies the memory and the history of
this city. On November 11, Ningbo Eve-
ning News released the first episode of
its short film series “The Charm of
Song Culture in Mingzhou ” through
YongShang APP. Scan the QR codes be-
low and join us in the journey to unveil
the elegant spirit derived from ancient
Ningbo.

宋朝，宁波很长时间都被叫作“明
州”。这是一个刻印在宁波人记忆深
处的名字，代表一个古老的过去。近
日，《宁波晚报》和甬上APP已开设了

“寻宋·明州”栏目，寻找这个名字背后
代表的风雅。
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Charm of Ancient Song Dynasty Lingers in Ningbo
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Museum of Fine Arts (MFA) Boston dis-
plays Buddhist painting Luohan Manifesting
Himself as an Eleven-Headed Guanyin drawn in
Ningbo during the Southern Song Dynasty.


